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Tito steamship New York, Captain Gray, from A.-'pin-
wall ou tUc 1st instant, arrived at this port yesterday.
We are indebted to the purser for tho prompt de¬

livery of our flies and despatches.
The following Is the specie list of the New York:.

Duncan, Sherman Panama Kuilroad C«.tl0,236
A Co $33,408 Eureka l.»ke nnd

J.W. MignuuihCa.192,300 Yutm I-atid (,'o SO, 127
Eugene Kelly At Co. 11.100 sr.* aspowsll.
ltar.oii k Kussell la.4.11 Isaacs At Asdi...... $'00
Dahncy, MorganACo 82,40s Wm. Young 400
Aug. H<dtnoni tin. 40 IhX) Trovor A Colgate... 1,427
Kagene Kelly At Co. 73,'KtO 1'. P. Walling 8<M)
Wolla, Knrgo At Co.. Gt. 411
J.ecs A Waller 44d,000 Total $003,1*33

Uar Panama Correspondence.
Poitu, June 1, 1868.

The racltlc Steam Navigation Company's steamship
Pariflc, Captain Wolcott, from the South Coast, arrived
hero on the 39tli ultimo. She brings date. from Valpa¬
raiso to the 10th and Cal'ao 23d of May, and baa a very
Urge number of passengers for Europe and a few for
the I'uited States.

I am indebted to purser Dickie, ot the Pacific, for the
prompt delivery of the Herald's South Coast corre¬

spondence, and full flics of Valparaiso and I.ima papers.
Everything along the entire coast Is or was as the

steamer (waned exceedingly quiet. Nothing had been heard
of the Spanith fleet since it left Cailao, and as it had not
been seen oQ the coast of Chile the supposition becomes
stronger that it lias departed from the Pacific Ocean and
is en roiLV for Montevideo. Still there aro otlinrs of th«
opinion that the game is not yet given up; that Nuflez
wishes to And a place suitable to repair damages, when,
after receiving a supply of shot and shell, he will try It

again. Although the latter would bo characteristic of tho
Spaniard, still it Is difficult to think that the Spanish
commodore will again place himself under the Are of ths
heavy guns at Cailao without a force to operate against
the batteries In the rear, which force it is not probable
tip.In will feel inclined to send oat.
* Ths uncertainty of the future prevents bnsinaas mak-
|A| any start in Valparaiso. The news of the arrival of
tbs Spanish fleet at CaiUo had reached Chile, but the re¬

mit or the fight had not, and everything remained et a

atand awaiting the newa After the bombardment of
?alpat also the Chileans will be groatly rejoiced at the de¬
feat of the Spaniards.

Before commercial prosperity returns to Chile the diffi¬
culty with Spain must be settled definitely; there must
be no possible chance of hostilities being renewed, for
while there is a doubt existing to the minds of mer¬

chants and businessmen generally they will refuse to

stir a step or risk one dollar of capital. It is said that If
Spain does give up the contest and withdraw her forces
Chile will not consider it a peace, but will, In connection
with Peru, do a little in the way of war on her own

account.
Ho intelligence of the Hurscar and Independence had

been received at ValtMira.eo whan the eteamer nailed.
The Peruvian corvetiea America and Union hud returned
to ChiJoe from their cruUe to the Straits of Magellan,
but brine D0 novra of anything having lieen fallen in

with durlng-the voyage. They went thore.it ia under-
mood, to meet the two Irou-clada that ore now lielnnd
time and which are go anxiously looked for on the

Cue it.

The loiter* of yoor correspondents at Call*/) ond May
will bo found very Interesting, the former particularly,
ae it ronto ns a translation of the a|ie«rh of Prado on

"tbo situation''in l'eru. a subject of importance to all
thoao connected with that republic.
From Ecuador there ia nothing of importance. The

Peruvian war steamar Chataco carried to Guaynqml from
t'allao some few hundred rusty muskets and the cele¬
brated battery of I'arrott guns, to enable the F-cuadoran*
to defend their city; but I bear that iu Ices than twenty-
(our hours after the latter were landed mine party,
friendly to Spain, carefully spiked them all, end when
I cat hcaid from the pplkcs ware still in lha acuta.

rna urrnKion.

Br the steamship Chilean we have Inter now.- from

Bogota, which will be found quite Inter sting. Genera!

Moaquera arrived at Roudu on the ldih ult., and would
arrive in Bogota about the 16.h.
Congress waa (till In seasion, but doing nothing, exrept

Such trivial affaire aa hardly to be worth mentioning.
among lliem a resolution to axamlne into ths rasa of the
French Consul at Panama, Mr. de Zeltner, In order to ds-
terin ne whether ha has been acting as agent for the Span¬
ish government In tba purchase of slorea and means of
transporting tha aame to tha squadron of Commodore
Nudei, blorkadlog porta of Chile, and If ha has, railing
upon the lTealdenl to revoke his exequator.
Tha ftntncea of tha republic present hut a sorry spec¬

tacle, the deflclt being about one million four hundred
thousand dollars; this without ths money that Congress
will ha called upon to appropriate to meet U>e payment
fv Moequem's fleet of war steamer*, the arms and cloth¬
ing for troupe, Jkc. Where all the money reanirad is to
come from no one known Yet with all thle a vaat
majority nppean to be to favor of declaring war egalnet
Spain.
We bear that ex President Vnrtllo has been dragged

through e boreepond by some perenns not hit political
.dmircrs, end that tlie two represen'atlvaa from thla
Mi at», Messrs. B nnU'lex and Aroeemena, have been
horaawlnpped In the streets of Bogota Very rough
treatment truly, worthy the Plate of Ark anma, aa it
need to he.

Although peace Is'sald to reign throughout the repub¬
lic rumor* of war and revolution are in the mouth of
every one, and tne country Is reported In be ia anythlag
hut a auto of tranquillity. The State of Antioqua will,
II ia mid, anon open the hall gainst the general govern¬
ment, and one* commeaoed there Is no telling where or
how the mailer will end. Tba disturbed e may extend
over ths entile country, and probably wilt; for the feel.
Ing Is vary strong with both parties, and aa open rup¬
ture oner nrciirring "the weeks -t m iat go to the wall"
before peace can once mora prevail
A number of American engineers, who have bean for

months |xist engaged In the survey «i lha Magdalena
river and Its lnbuune«, returned to Aeplnwall by the
steamer Chilean, having eoropleted a va«t amount of
labor They return to *' the Atatea" by the New York.
In excellent health and spirtta, not withstanding the hard
ahlpa and annate they have bad to endure.

ranawa.
Peace and good ordar null prevail, although the mat

terlnga and growllega of revolutions to rott-e have not
yet reased.

At laat the Panama, Mew Zealand and Australia lino of
eleamcr* ia a fixed fart, and tho I rat vessel trill ia a
short time be off <* Ita long, long voyage. Four screw

ships, built evpreaety for the trvda. T.rm the line at
girosent, and, according to the tin r table, there will he
a savin2 of ahotil ten days by this rente over thst via
the lalhiuug of Suei from England to Australia. There
will he no stopping plare between Panama and Auckland
for the m eerabte auh«.dy offered by the Freerh of
P»nlr liKiuaand do are per annum to stop at Tahiti
would hsrdlf compensate for the delay of hiving to run

, fnllv Ave hundred miles or mote nut of the abort#*
grei't However, the tln.e Is not ar « T. 1 tut#,.-. he-

fore some arrangement will be made whereby Tahit I
will l-e called at; and this accomplished attention will
bo given to the oilier inland* of the tloutli I'acidc in
order to see if they cannot be put to some profitable urn*
and thereby rescued from their present Isolated condition.
The first steamer will leave Panama on the 24th lost,

and on the same day of every month following; eonse
.tucntly paaseugere from the United MaU-a for New
Zealand or Australia, taking the Pacific mail steamship
leaving Now York on the 11th of tbe month, will make
a cIo*e connection. Tbe fare from Panama to New
Zealand Is flrty-tlvo pounds sterling, or two hundred and
seventy-five dollars. This Ik a very low figure when wo
consider tbe distance.over seven thousand m lee.
Through tickets cau be purchased In New York and
every facility will be given to those desirous of trying
Ihe new route either as passengers or as shipiwm ol
freight That this line is destined to be a great success
there can be but little doubt, and before a year is over 1
confidently exp ct to see two (ships a luonth and of
greater capacity than those to lie used uow.

*'SI t'LLANKonS NI.WH.
The ateavnship New York, Captain Horner, from New

.h'oa?!1 o*' arr,T''cl ut Aspmwall ai six A. M. on
tbo 29th ult. Her passenger* and mails crossed the
same nay were ut once embarked on board tbo au-ain-

t>anclsca
un<^ '¦.ailed the same evening lor San

On the CSth ult, the New World, tbe first paddle-
Wlieel Hleai <>bip of the Preuch line lielwnen Ahpinwui
and trance, ..rrivod at Aspinwall, mnking the pa-sage
from St. Nazuire in eighteen days and a half. A spirit-
1, ""'"rtainment was given on board on Hie evening uf

3,Jlhi (0 which all the tociutv of Axpiuwuil and I'ana-
ma was nulled, and which paused oir with great sati.s-
lactloii to every one. This line Is becoming very popu¬
lar. Already It has the ranjoVlty of the Kuropeun pa-
wingers, and freight is otTerlng In any quantity, both out
and hoi :,- The agents now apeak coulldently of thorn
soon i«>.n. o .sines* enough for two first class so n« o> r
month.

v

Commencing with thismenili wo have the following
steamers leaving Panama nionililv:
Prom Panama, Suiitli 4
From Panama to £au i'rauci-co 11
From Panama to Cent ml America V. ."."*!!!!!"!! 2
From Panama to Australia '.I'.'.i!!i I
ro,al
til eourso the nunc number arrives, making twenty

arrivals aud departures monthly of Ur.-t cla*s sea-going
steamships. At Asplnwall the number is greuler, for Ibe
ships ol the West India and Pacific line, and the Spanish
steamer to Havana, besides thoso to (Ireytowu und Car
tliogcna, tuubt tie added; soyou will perceive we aro
busy people.
The United States ship St. Marys Is horr, the Powha¬

tan, bu*once, TuMarora, tbibougo, Wateree and Nyuek
are to the southward. Tbo storeshlp Farallones Is also
In this harbor. .

As yet the I thmus Is very liculthv; none of ihe steam
ere arriving ut Asplnwall report anyth iu like the cholera
-is hav .iig occurred on the passage. Thero does not ap¬
pear lo have been any spread of the disease from Ihe
island of fiuadaloupe to the islands adjacent hence wo
hope that Panama and tbo 1-tluuu-' may bo spared a
visitation from the sc urge. Tor from who' wo sc<> around
us in tbo way of tilth and wrctrhrUuc.s* It makes one
shudder to think of what it would do If Die mortality
depends upon cleanliness. Our rainy season does much
to cleans** the streets, and tbo groat rise and ill ol the
lide carries to sou the filth that Is by the rain wa-h d
into the bay; ticuce nature does all, iu fact, to purify Die
city.

0v Hoard C.vitko Stacks Sraivanip TtwrArniu, |
HaRSOJt or l-LAT, May 14, I Slit). J

Vepatfwre/rom Collar,.At In Chitu-Jui Island/.Vi/it In
Civo.Thc Great It'ine Vault/.The Cnt'un Trade cwt
Inducement/ to Skipper/, <fc.
Our trip from Callao to this |»oinf has noi been charac¬

terized by auy important event When we led Callao,
on the 11th Inst., ever)- one was in u state of Iguorance
rc.-|Hjcting the destination of the Hjianirh fleet which had
so suddenly put to *» on tho 10th. It was reported,
though not generally credited, that tho two Peruvian
Ir rn clnds Huescar und ludepenib'ncia had arrived at
« biloo on the 21st of April, and that, with tbo allied fieet
a ready stationed tliere, they would set out in pursuit of
the Spaniards as soon as the new Iron clads could coal.

Tint SPANISH KLKKT,
in all probability, Is leaving the Paeltlc as rapidly as pos¬
sible. Th'dr vessels may atop at Caldera and steal coal,
and they may also send raiding parties into some of tlia
ri- ii agricultural districts along tbo const of Southern
Chile for the purpose of procuring fresh meat and other
supplies for the men; but you will doubtUwg boar from
Admiral Kiiituz oust at Montevideo.

immediately after tbe departure of tbe Spaniards from
Callao Admiral Pearson directed Captain Stanley, of Die
United States steamer Tuararors, to proceed to Valpa¬
raiso, stopping at ovary commercial port on tho way to
look for the Hart, and If found, to remain with It until
further orders, for the purpose of protecting American
interest*. We reached tho Chincha Islands on tbo 121 n.
Hie United States steamer Nyai k was at anchor, and in
the bay were ninety vessels receiving cargoes of guano.
We only -lowed the engines as we passed, rommnni-
iwted with tho Nysok. found that nothing had been
h**ard of the Spantantf, and proceeded on our way.

It U but a short run acroes to tbe jioit of Pisco, on tbe
main laud, aud at ten o'clock A. M wo were at anrhor
ell the immsnee iron mole which erieo-ls nearly a mile
through tbe surf Into deep water. I'now reaching the
shore »nd giv ing the authorities all Ihe news respecting
the Spaniards, we were fumislied with hors .*, and Cbp-
lam HUulcy, I.ieutenant Barton, executive officer, sad
Ihe Hkrald scribe set out on s trip uf exploration.

ran rows or rmoo
t« about a mile and a half from the beach. It Is sur¬
rounded hy -ludn trees, above which the white domes
end tnirefs of the cathedral are visible, and Is approached
by a wide, sandy avenue, perfectly level straight ae an
arrow, and bordered by green hedges end runuing brooks,
along which birds o< brilliant plumage Hit and chirp in-

re«aantly. out-id* the town the fields were green with
riover end waving mm; but a short ride brought us to
Die bleak and stony sand hills, from which we turned
hack and spent sn hour examining Ihe great wine
vaults.

VISIT TO 1HJC SI IAS WISE TAlLf*.
These belong to Die brothers Klia*, two Immen-ely

wealthy Poruvlans, and are ihe large*! in South America.
Win-- vault numfier one is a huge structure containing
several hundred reeks of choice sherry, port, Italia, Ac.
A number of buildings, all stored with full casks, were
shown us, and tben commenced the oerioo* business
tufting. We tasted through the list of old and new

winrs, tbe pure jutce of tbe grape, and vainly endow
v->red to count the casks which alreleh»d away in long
rows tar into the dim reoewa of tho buildings. China
men were si work drawing wine from one cask aud
trenvlcrrlng it to others, and the earthen floor arid the
traiuw iys upon which Die tasks had been rolled were
saturated with the fragrant fluids. There was a delicious
odor alsiut the premises, and tiees huratu' d around the
doorway, evidi ntly w 1-hing but not dar ng to vent ire
into the darkened vaults where the swreeis wero accumu-
latcd.
Tnu **tabH*limenl manufacture* one hundred and

fifty thousand galkiu* uf wine annually, ahlpplng (lie
moat of it to Hamburg. The ;Tap*« art- pr»-*nt at the
hacienda* In the Interior. and theJuice tx brought to
I'm 'i In keg* on park mulea. There it la turned Into
har.e carka, which ate put in a tight bunding, and H' b-
Jectrd to a len>|>erature "f one hundred and aiiljr dc.

greea I'threnlielt for three montha. It In then allowed
to et*nd three year*, aft** wh ch the eherry 1a ready for
market. The cherry, port and Italia of Ibem vault* are

V'-ry fine, canal to the boat In general une. The other
wine- euro of varieties rotnmoo only to South America,
and not much admired at Ural by (oreotnora

ma mummm .* mtm
The miapenvnn of col on ralalng in the I'nlted Mate*

during the rebellion baa developed that liranrli ot indue-
try etlenalreiy >n Hit* country. Many laudholden are

every year embarking In the under'aklng. and cotton
planting has thus far proved an pro:iuble here that it
pronn'ea for n time to become the ch.ef puroi.it Of the
agricultural community. Moat of the eotton la ahtpped
direct to K'trope by the producera. who pay almut »na
d .iUr per oubfc loot freight. It ia mid here to aluppera
11 from thlrtr-flv* to forty dollar* R,,t viaa. or al>utit
twenty revet, dollar* Amern in, money per ii'ilnlal.

KIT.
We arrived here ahoit Ave P M t >-day and ahall go

on nor journey In hilf an hour l*lay ia a duater of
houaea on a bleak mount* n aide, .vithout a veailf of
vegetation. Suppilei are all brougl,' urn other part*
Water la diatllled from the aea, ami Hi nlare la of no

Impru lance except aa - pen for the nttrn'or province of
Arlen.

Our l.lma Cetrrtpaadrare.
LtHt. Majr*.' ISM

In my laat communication I gave a brief de» rtption
of the triumphal entrance Into Lima, on the 13th Inat
of the Dictator, Colonel rrad" m commetnoration of tba
victory of Ibu 'Jd of May. Want of lime compelled me
to omit a tran«litloti of the very algnlAcint apeecb made

by hia Kii e'l-nry on that eecnatoa. I now gtva It In
full:.
i*eoRT*jrr ami n nvuvvam av ma rotVATna ov rwr
flntuam-il thl* olemn tima, when Ijma md

Cailno. rontemptaltng over their laurel* the aloty which
ernwna tin if beloved country, are wild with enthuiiaam,
at tbla lime, when the fiction* of pout* . disappear nod
with them their emulation* and unworth* arnwiaatltad;
whan, trom the higheat maguxral'- 10 the h'ni.ht- H etll-
aen. every one hae contr.huted rn-ee r lean In the pher*
of hlapowera to the triumph of our arm*, at the preeeat
time. I r< peat, when there prevail* bu' one renin:."at, and
the rountry lor.ka with impartle'..ty upon her none
without dial motion of clnwar or per«on», the ITwaidonl of
the republic lay* nalde hia official character to mingta
among thn people It la the chimo, gentlemen, w'to now
¦peak'. It I* Colonel t'rado who render* hie a> untie
the nation. Perhnpa von will obeerve. g-ntlr-i. n, the
diver-itv or my thought* Let it not a irprie* en H ia
not the head, it w ihe Leert wbt h movea my Vp to the
* * 'tree Mon of the«c man fnM and varied wnnmen* t roe
the better aj pre latum of our actual pr«penty. l> aa re¬
run our pat »n -fort ram From the Independence up
to the eiith of November the .oun*vv has innur-wd over
the n.w oei. ict ui her *on» and tie- r l.iond -bed in fralrt-
r del atiif* but never did ahe mourn ao d'-eply a* on the
14th of April and the 37th of January, at the atgul of Iter

I tged. and her honor and freaotre at Ihe fc«t nf a
hr»kra down tbmne. The mournful cry of the country,
in her uooy demanding .ceoor of hrr anna, reeooudr I
In all ihn town* and cttiea of thn rap .bile, and among
them Ar*oo P» "fled up her powerful and t«rnh|e vote

whlcb, like ih- thunder 'if heaven rri'iv«d til the t,Bd
Th*n the peoo'a appointed n>* a* tiietr lender, ami full
of faith to I « It Ititciated tome their . n« and ihtf
treaaure, mand.ug to my loyalt* thn bon <r and rtgh'a ef
the conatry. Al -t e.g i inoato* of a hard caroplgB,
on the Ath of Mover*.wr, 1 get* d ie mliafact en to the
national rant Kmc* liMUug out with my ewevd thn
Ignomln'oua page of the 37th of January. and th > re.

P'i'C " p t w tit d"* and .ratot w"h d« -I vu

J th if mp. if .« nrwy. lit fai! id tbe ' t «f

.merriments. ak'1 'ho hope that abovo thorn* daya of dis¬
grace and crime nO"ld shine Uio br ght m o of ih* future.
On the 28th of Wova/oher the army aod tho tloet, Lima
and Callao, and a little later the whole republic, placed

ter with antholr destinies In nr banda, together with all their
powers, without any ll^WdfoO- Tha res|s>n*ibility wan

great for the power* of oxio man; but live earneat young
men. Oiled with patriotism and the republican faith,
hastened to my aasUtaueo; and up to the present tlni»
we have borne the heavy burden witXoul ilmaster. * . .

In regard to tha war, I point to the jUhauoe, offensive
aod defensive, of three xMer republic* Our veasoU
plorgh the seas gaming victories, nor principal ports are
fortiiled, and our soldiers garrison the roast, and there Is
money in our coffee*. which we foaad empty Here is
the whole republic on foot, the people's patriotism
aroused, which a traitorous government was designedly
lulling to sleep and ihl contempt of fiweivners is turned
Into anient sympathy. Here is the 2d or Mag, a dav
on which you entered upon tuo Held of glory which
the government prepared for you, nud there are the
laurels which you lutve gathered tor yourselves and
your desiaidants. There, in llue, lathe tree of liberty,
which you have watered with your generous blood.rein-
vlgoraied and luxuriant. Ueaven desires, gentlemen,
that that glory and that liberty should never l><> ex¬

tinguished, those laurels never with r. So will It lie
while vou huvo strength In your ar.ns and patriot-
Ism In your heart. So it shall be while
( breathe anil this sword Is my coinpwutou.
The 2d of Mav, gentlemen. Is the great day of the coun¬
try. not only because we avenged her wrongs, ra ving on
high her name and her flag, hut also because previously
to that day our animosities and party divisions were
destroying us. With the exception of the signers of the
Infamous treaty of the 2Tih of January and those over
whom hang crimes anil heavy Unsocial responsibilities,
we all ahull be one and undivided, liotli Tor the outward
defence siiil internal peace of the republic. In my heart
is n voice which uys to mo, "the blot of civil war has
disappeared from lvrn." My governmen! and those
which, following its example, mav come after, will
never Imbrue the soil of ll;o eouulry with tlie blood of
her sons. For tnv own part, 1 unsure you h -fore God,
who hears me, that a- the jteopln, of their own free will,
elevated me to the position Which I occupy to-day, so I
will lay il down as soon as they require it Their su¬
preme wish will be sufficiently shown mo by their acts
m tliclr respective municipalities. Sine# to til
and to each of the townships I concede tins
right and leave thein in lull liberty to put
it in execution, no individual, no city, will
henceforth have the right to rise in insurrection.
The people conferred on uiu the dictatorial power which
1 have exercised to salt an extraordinary state of aShuv,
ami winch will continue until wc loam whither the
Hpanlsh vessels have lied. Eveiythlng leuds us to pre¬
sume that they hare left the waters of the Phclffc. On
tin" very day on which this presumption is confirmed 1
will call an election aud convoke Congress. Meantime
it would be Imprudent to dlrtnict our attention We
now salute with the purn-t sentiments our honored -la¬
ter republics of the alliance. God grant that the ties
which now unite us may never be severed, and that our
destinies may forever bo united under the same form of
government. It remains for me, gentlemen, in the name
of I'cru, to pay a tribute of profound gratitude to the
self denying and noble firemen.French, Italian and
German.aud lit general to all our guests from every
part of the world who havo so promptly and cordially
aisi-ted us with tholr persons and resources.
suBering aud rejoicing with us. Live Iters,
worthy snd industrious foreigners.if those can
be called foreigners who havo embraced us with
melt brotherly love; who have defended our tc
tory as thoiiv'li it were their own; who lisve eared for
our wound'd, buried our de id, and assisted our widows
uud orphans. Live here with us under the shelter of
our love ami gratitude. We shall all bo broiler ilizviie
of Peru. To do you justice and protect your Interests
you will not need your government wb.ch abandoned

Sou in Valparaiso and Callao. 1 hasten to conclude.
Eodem Spain.the sad inheritance cl a corrupt court.

lias brought to our (bores the mfl uuju t war Peru
has defended the moot sacred of onus *. Weak a-' we sre
we have conquered tho most powerful squadron
which ever floated in our waters. With llity
cannon indifferently ununited w« have silenced
the Ore which poured on u* from three bunded
cannon in the hand* of skilful and veteran artillerist*.
How has thin prodigy been accomplished: If it be be¬
yond human possibility, then indeed It tba l)i

rhleh, by means ofjustice which, by means of us, has clian.-'d the crime*
and the foolish vanity of CastilUn itisohnee. Il is the
might or Gel which breaks down pride anil the abuse of
power and crushes a grant kingdom bene uli tti# feet of
a rising people. God has saved country and life for each
one of ns. Let us hhow onrsehes ottlicn by rendering
ilianks to Him. Kext to God, our oountry. Gentlemen,
long life to Hie republic!
By this literal and nlile speech tho P.''tutor lias

strengthened lum-Hf in the good ontnmn of ill c'.i
fie liius nothing to fenr In trusting liim-elt to the issuo ot
a popular election. He has his oneirics among the rem
nant* of the Pe/.et clique, yet no on# oonld successfully
oppose him before the people.

HMTR1 or tlRAKb M isnmt. cusni.r.s
Tha Important event of the put week has la* n the re¬

turn to Peru of th" veteran C.rauil Mar let Castillo. <»n
the 17th lu.it., after a bonlHhiueul of nft- <¦>, months, the
old warrior lauded onre more In Callao. There was verjr
little public excitement; yt to hiu it wan an hour of
triumph He wee exited by an Infamous traitor whom
ho him* If had, with misplaced confidence, I ttut into
power. He came back to 0nd that same I'e/d a fugluri',
the honor of hla country revindicated and her enemtea
signally repulsed.

rrnuc «vs«jr it niTW nr run M'Tstor.
Following rluac upon the return ef General( astllln

from England was the grand banquet given
he the IMetator to the members of the diplo¬
matic corps, the high officials of the govern
meat, the officers of the American squadron in itn<
bey of Callao and to the Are eompenlee of Cation end
Mine. Tim table waa spread ie the New Alamede. Ibe

Eubltc pleasure ground*, end was just oue thousand ti.rr*
undrod end two feel (or a quarter of a mile) m length,

seating sixteen hundred and forty four persons
The festivities commenced eerly In the eflernoon of
the 'Jffth in.it aud contlnueil until evening. 1 he ulmust
enthusiasm and fund feeling prevailed.
Among the distinguished guests »' otsverved hi* Ex.

relleorjr General Alvln P. Hovey, I'nited States Mia.ster,
and Arting Hear Admiral Pearson, commanding Psc.ft
squadron; IWW worthy representative* of the OWN
State*. An Is probably no member ot the diploma' a
corps whose influence is more widely felt end arknow*
le-lged than General Hovey. The legation ttself, whose
rourteai. -i and bospitehtles are so gracefully dtsjmtjsed
bv tho f.encral'e beautiful aud accomplished daughter.
Is the rentro of s more qulat yet not l«»s acknowledged
attraction.
Admiral Pearson M a brava and accompli h«d officer

tnd a noble hearted, thorough irsllimuui Ho lias don*
hie country good eerrtea on this roast, and his almost
Innumerable frtends will keenly regret hi* return home
On the IStlt Inst, f'olonel Prado, accompanied bv the
t oiled State* Minister, was hla cueat on Ixiard the flag
. Iilp I'uwhalan, and OB th« lTlh Inst lie rec< ,ved a

friendly visit from Grand Marshal aatllla. The utmoat
tordiality is everywhere manifested toward the I uited
btate*.
The deetlnxtion of the Spanish fleet is still unlnown.

BRAZIL.

The Opening of the Rroalllan Pari la.
asset.Spcrrh of the F.mprror Dens
Pedro II.. Ar.

out mo js.veiro cnagtsriiunrwrt.
Rnt Ja-hro, Mart. ItiW

The following Is a translation of the sp-e> h delive. c<|
by the Emperor, Dora Pedro II., yest r Isy, at tha o|i*u
ing of Parliament:.
Must noi'Humn ask Woaritv R*rn»«nMATivj»i or tra
NsTt v .

Your meeting to day Is of mor* thsn ordinary Ire
port ill'o to the nmpire.ua the government relies upou
your etipp'iri and approbation. With great pl*s« ir* t
announce to you the tnrlh of the Prince Horn Pedro, the
offspring of the marring* of iny betov:.! dsugtiier the
Prim "*» liouna I^oprddin* and my worthy son-inlaw,
tha Itiike of «aitr I rejoice with yet at the public
tranquillity eejoyd by the empire during the war

The n utonal honor, which the President of Pany
has atfalled, I* tinl yot sufficiently vindicated to wart,vol
us la dl'rontinuilu; hostilities; it is, however .si .

lory to knew Hot sli kmt In the f'lllilmen: of as se-

rredaduty. An offer lie and defensive allien * esl*t«
b>'lw*en Ibe empire end the Argentine nod Gn-cul
republic*. The terms of this alllauc have hc«n adhered
to by the contracting parties with the utmost *lrictuess
and good faith The province of Rio Grande do ftul her.
Ing been invaded by a I'ariguaysn tor- c I 1.mel n mv

duty to be present there to encourage Ihe defease of III*
Integrity ortha srap r# My beloved sons in-law accom-

pained in impressed with Ibe *ame feelings The sur
r< MM of I'rug nay ana aud the disarming of the invad.ng
force rendered u»y pressor* in iha' pro. tc e re, me,
necessary The province of Mallo Grosso, with polrlo'ic
real, liaa prvwerved the capital aud a gram portion of the
empire from the sggmsioaa ef Uie enemy Our army
and navy, the national guard and the volunteers,
bvthwtrreal and diw ipline deserv e the nation's grati¬
tude. KegreUing di.ply the lrsss-s eadur.l .a the
present war, I eanant bat contemplate with prtd* the
heroism which follow, the Bnuuiian name end ibe glory
wbleh has immortalised the memory of so many gallant
men Tho elded Bag* ware over the territory "f the
saeiny. Ry Ibe grace of Ood, and confiding In the gal¬
lantry "f our army and navy and IB the bravery of our

allies, I hope the! in a abort tha* the war will be brought
loan end bur re 1stIon a with other nation* remain un¬

changed. ntpl'imattr relations between the empire and
Great Hrttaia hava beaa returned It I* with sfnrere
satisfaction that I make known thl* important event,
wliscb Is due In a great measure to the effort* an l MH-
vetnne* of the nnguat mediator, tbe King of Cortogal,
mv belovad nephew, With Ibe dewnest regret I have to
record the death of the King ef the Belgians and pay e
tribute to the memory of thla cne*tnational and friendly
m T'-reigtt The nondttlon ef eur Inane. is perplexla;
To thia I have to «nil your sperial attention. I urgently
recommend ymt to take the oernsaary measures f t

tbe arrangement of tbe currency, the stability of our
credit and the regulation ef expenditure end rev*an*
I retarn yon my ihaokt for the appropriation*
mad* dunnc the lest session for the public »< p»n**e, and
confident of your (kill and pnlrtntism, I hope, during
th* prevent session. yon will authorise tb* governrngut

perform the dui.es Impitaed by circumstencso sod
that you will glee dun consideration to all matter* con-

aeralag the admliiMratton ef Justice end tb* develop
m*M of the pihlc wealth Tb* third ***s'"n I* closed,
and tb* fourth of the Twelfth Parliament I* or***d

¦1 DOM Tl OftU M
OonatituUoaal Emperor and Perpetual Itefriidrr of limit.

Prrtennl Intelligence,
lord I-orae, from Rcotland, ff.gnov BeritaaUl, Italia*

B nieter at Washington, M. Deifos. Belg.an BiOt.er
at Washington, Count taiour. ef the Belgian I-*gni>-isi,
flimof fsetaesiIt. Bsctetary ef the Italian f stgatloe, nod

Major General K Haxton. ar* at Urn Brevonrt Rieae It
la th* intention of those genu man wVi* are connenod
with dtpiomst c mlasmr to ptgs »e.| to g . ,ugwn vfwr
n abort interval.

NOTICES OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Am Esaat on tk" Caithb, Dirrusiott, Locali?*-

tion, i'uKvt.N riiV 4Ml Ct'HB or Amjatic C'mol-
Bit a and OriiK* Kimdbmics. By William
BOkbmoilf, M. 1>. KI\«C A Bund, J'hiJudrlpbia.
The .sullen- ol tliLn pamphK' boldly atrow* himself (he

rhampUvi of the tiifuanri.il theory ot contagion, uul only
.a regards Astatic cho'rrs, but also in reference (u w-arlot

fever, shiaV-pox and all xymullo dlsoaam. lie argue*
(hat the vary fart uf such complaints bumg contagious
proves his theory, alnce he thinks that nn one will dis-

pute the extern that "the power of reproducing ami pro¬
pagating their an*n kind orspeoias la an attribute belong¬
ing exclusively to living organic livings." He bring*
furwant in support of bin theory the welt known fact
thai the Itch I t couaed hy an hianct, and declare* that
tb«ee diseases carv be entirely controlled, If not imme
dlately eradicated, whan treated la the mauuer Ue pre¬
scribes. Once we aitmit the theory itacll' the author'*
practice sucui* reasonable enough; Imi many pbyxt* IjIik
will Imi «luw to utxuilon the potaihtr idea that (lie
state of the literal ha< a vast anil |>errepDhle
iullueuce on thu gcnerul health of each ledl
viduul. This uul urn la treated hy Dr. Hctiuiocle
aa a impuUr fallacy, ami ho iusisM thai on III*
destruction of the infusoria wlicu .ntroduced mi" the
system deio-mls the palicrh's restoration t» health. Ills
remedies are siutplo cuougli ami liavu liet-u lrei|ueully
prescribed by other physician*. A few drops ol sul¬
phuric *< id lti a tumbler full of uoid water at bedtime he
con idem *¦. eminently benefirial duriuc the prevalence
of cholera, end for an actuul attack he recommend* the

same, Willi tho addition of u talilu spooufui of brandy
aud one-twelfth grain of morpliiue. Be nlroodrt inocu-

lallou for st arlet lever. Tuo late laiiiauti'd William Vun
Humboldt, brother of Alexander Von Humboldt, many
years ago advocated tho .anus system i4 treatment tor

yellow fever. It is asserted that his experiments -.vre

sm cesaful, hut hi- death by poison preveuteil him trum

giving the re-iMs of his investigations to tho world.
The theory :s rcrta.uly ¦' highly iutore-.Utig and import
aut "lie hul it Is as yet unaccepted by the uiuJorU
tv of the medical pr"fi-8.-. "U. Wo wii'.t lor proof- before
wc advance any up.nton in its favor. Meanlline
we recommend Dr. Kcbmoele s pamphlet to <11 who arc

desirous of Investigating this vexed question. If It doe*
not convince them it will set their minds at wmk, and
fur that reason if for no oilier it may he hulled as an im¬

portant addition to Itio store of fresh fuel- ami «poctilu_
tlons which are being accamulated m regard to the treat

menl ot cpidetnical ami contagious tUtu-oae
Hand ANDlil.org. A Novel. Hy Amelia H. I-M-

wrurda, Author of "Halt' a Million of Money
Harper A Brothers.
Mlsj Edwards is so well and so favorably known t" tho

novel reading public that she scarcely mods an up

preciatlvn notice to Insure gnceoss for any near work of
hers. Her present book is far superior to the general
run of novel* thai are lu favor lust now. tud is, iu our

opinion, her bust effort. !.*avlng our readers to unrarej
the plot for themsel< es, we will conteut ourselves with

expressing our admiration of tho charming picture . which
It presents us of the vintice and the vine dre- ers, the

quiet humor which la displayed In the delineation
of tho character of Monsieur Dclahaye, tho well ,u-.

tamed contrast drawn between (,'buries liiulhbr
and Harriet and the nmmul and spirited lone

of the dialogue throughout the book Miss Edward- is

very successful In this not the lead difficult part of a

novel. Tnose who are fund of itie ec- cnlrk- mav like
" I'nele Alexander;'1 but we I" "' *tiv be is n"t so natu

ral as tba other cluira t rs in the book, nor em we

renllre tijrlha Wylde's fancy for tho obi Iscir. The
catastrophe Is well worked up aud for onue we inu-t Ik*

alloHred to pity n fa-em itlng villain. >1 « Edward- la

luoiM -on-urtPil liilc r portraiture of w-n than in that at'

woinun The f<irei*r are Unlabel pe lures, the latter only
sketch* I'm kin it altogether Hie book will repav

perusal, which is more thiucan be said of ui"-l of Ilia
so called popular novel, ol the day
Tug Mcit. Sinokk. By Anne Cora Ritchie < Mow-

att). ('arleion.
In this ageoi" sensa'lon n »v»l* it is pi- a-ani cermet with

a work which r-l.c chiefly on seniiuient for it* interest
and which is uni p ceil by details of murder, bigamy,
forgery or any of the other popular modern virtues

which a ilhors nowadays e»u*ider necessary to I md at ¦

tra< k-vetis^s to their pagan The story has aom* faultt
of conatrnrtton, but It never wearies the attention. In
rbaractrr painting *c ntod not toll our render* tli.il Mis.

leucine UMk Ut mitole power*, her keeane-s of

obser, at i«n and hnr ttltiMN acquaintance with ancioly
oo hoili .Idas of lire Atlantic all i|tisl fy her for tba link,

la her j'reant work her lalaut to ibia way i» very foi>

bly duplayad, though thera h ona sxepi on to be made
to the lommendatlon. Monsieur Beaujcu a capita ly
drawn, aa are al-o Moiit.utir and Maria tot (1r> la IUm lie.

ryls la (a rather loo perfect earn for a n*:"in*, and we

had rather rue had married the Doctor than Ute Mar

quia. The devira of a noble loter forget t Id* Ina
rfnk to rather too stale to rait the ta-'e

nf tb« habtto.il norel reader <»ue great rc> ommanda
t.oo of the book la that It ran lie rarely pts id In the

handa of any young and Innocent g rl, whi h is mora

than ran ha aatd of moat work* of Action W* bare

aiwari mntanded that htghlr B*aaotied inct.fetils in which
tiro a made disgustingly pr< miunit it* not tie . ..,ry
elements ttf ilH'lC.l In a novel. Burely iliirn- ti lite .

o.T»r* episode* of sitlt lent lUr* tlranee* and the r..m'ty
Chela duraotara anflklentiy linking to make o|« a t or

that will rtret the attention wheu drawn by a akilfol baud.
Thar-' are many da iglilers who will be 'banned Willi *he

gentle and dutiful Fylvle, and all fem.il* hearts will -vtn-

p.tln/e with the pour mother's difllcull r» about tier rhtl-
dren'a attire, tlrulf old Ileanjeu, fawning Ilia rtolln for

lit" pi pit'a nka, w.ll he found one of the ples-.m I

picture* m the bia>k, "bub, on the whole, cannot f( I
U» add to Ml IUtCbi*'l WeU earned reputation r« a

writer.

Nrw I'llr"tot noiiy ; nr., Sti;s» 01 ('iiakai tgtt a*

M a sit »i i.n lit a uri.M Ti.Met.naMr.ar asnKt
rr. eat Koitwn. With llln-tratuiTie. Hy Stimnel
It. Well". I'owiei .1 Wei », Publishers,
Tbe plan of thin work w.ll aeriire for It the interact

ereu of tlioae nho place toil little lanli n its th~ ri -s.

Tliey are illustrated by Innumerable pk> tclo-a, hto-

graplllrat and Otherwise, with h eon-lilute in tbatn alvea
attractive reading and which dartre addHumal value
from the engraved |iortiaita <n profusely »ottered
through the bouk Kor the batterers In phjr«1o;D'.mj
mid phrenology ** tu t iiriuneea H will bur* a very
different iiuportaoi e. It will form a text hook from
which end"i.ea of a very "inking chararf-v ran let

drawn in OuppMl d tbetr view-, and which, further,

ti.or" rvee to mark the progrese that tln-s* studies

bote mair. darting from lha prtmltiea teachings of

I'ytliaguraa, Ilata, Aristotle and the Itomm pbyal goo
mists, nmoug whom Cm era 'and Siiatoliius held the first
rank, it »hows the Immense Impulaa that wsj given to

physiognomy as a arleiic" by the rnaearrhea of Levator
and lha still greater advancement that baa marked t in

our own 4*r Among ihss who have cnintiuted to it

in llus eo inlrv the author of this h«*.x i. honorably dis

Mnga slit'd, and «» feel plaaaore ,a bearing lest mony la

the rotise.entiousrrfwa and ability with which tm has
axecnled the labortous task thai be orposed ,|.0o
blmaelt
K an M tFTo-.a- a. f 'Pry Mr sure Maxg Marry

ftoMKs. A v .raid* Ftwrjf t arlaton. Publisher.
This la a dull noawl, t it as anm stafcst.la aectarian

squint Thfa ta litUa m the p'et thai >oa lay etnim to

anginal ty. la 'ha open ng .haptere we aro Inimd'rsd
to the Maleolms, who bay* emigrated frvwi England and
aattlad la Sew Ha' .pah re Hare they barnma e> q minted
With the Mar-lone family, tha head of whteh hi roetny of

D-mk' th Kale, tha heroine, la Ura atece of lite rector,
and n parat'itt of perfection. Mr Motcntm a alder

brother, who had nrcooded la hla father's till# and an¬

nul** in Kngland, dies without children and tb* property
goaa to the Am*r> an Maleolm'a aenond son, who, nftor n

co ir*# of eitenetre lr*-«t happens to ha m Kngland on

hia way home when the event lakes place After taking (be
neceaaary atepa ta profit hy th* pure of good inch that
hvs befallen htm ho haAsms to America In marry lha

object of bte boyish otu> hment The Ms toolma are

rothnltea, lha Maratohse IT >!**.* urn and through the

temporary obnurlm "rented try Ihia dlreretlf of creeds
tha author endear.,ft Ind reetly U establish tha errorlu-
etoo that Prccaagnotwon ta the aoly trim re11 on Thta ta

a vary unfair and insidm is moda of propagandwm, and
W* net act fsCes agt nst it Tha hook fortUMUlf I* 0-4
of an attractive a character aa to fend ua U appr*h*»d
that iu fierce will mduco others to follow In Ml* au¬

thor* footstep*
La K«*i"T4 A wperc t*a. Woiulle Italo tmarl-
cane. Miugnlo, l*fifi. Xo. 1, Vol. I. T pt gro-
Oh Fratelil. Koppell, Aho atreet.
This la an Italian pertndiraj, tntend*d fhr monthly
hue la S'W Vi.rk, ahd pr .|'« n« to ttelf in* "«

of g foreign aommarHal and ratimioal '^it'et n "

How far Ma magaalao forwr will ha warnpowM* wih

the** alcu romaino to bo f* I s ass a ob

jrot, *rer setvirlog a«rh fubao paif'Os** «e H
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.broad . .sntumary ofoommercUl, ^NluatriaJ and atatudi
CiU new*, g.'eantwi fn>u the in,«.-.n oapw*. Ito cir¬
culation io lUly, should it atuiu O0« wrt,' d *n'mntr«te
Ui« advantago* that are to be gained by the ^aKan peo¬
ple drawing clove.' the bond* of commercial a.' well an

political Intermit already existing between the two .%o";n
trie*. The "Rrviata American*" exhibit*, |»orh*i>*, f.. *

a young publication, too Atrong an Ineliumion t<> control
Italian opinion hero; but, if It* programme be faith
fully carried out, It will unfluaaDotialdy |,aV8 . lsrgl,
share In Influencing It. A* we should like to *e« 11 vie

ceed, we would recommend Ma conductor* to oouflna
themselves exclusively to commercial and industrial
topi it* and lent e political oontrovenuee to IU rolabornr,
tbe K> o d'/Utlia.

IN Tim runts.
Mr. Brndy announce* a uew novel, by Mr* Newby,

tlSa author of "Kale Kennedy" and "(aiuimoo Sanso "

It ie entitled .'Trodden Down," and will be published
toward* tbo end of the month. Mr. Brady haa purchased
the ghl* of all Mr*. Newliy'a book*.

Tlir Park Concert.
Tbe usual Saturday nfUiruoon concert In tbo Dark look

place foatentey, and nolhwllhelauding the threatening
nppeuiancu of tbo weather during tbe earlier part of ttio
day. then wo** vast allcndnnca. fully an hour before
lb" tune apimtated for tbo commencement of the inuilc.
all Ihe otlcusivtv sitting accommodation* provided uader
ev. mug* and otherwise bad boi-n tilled, and a large
throng were promenading along the avenue* or (be
Rumble «ud around the hake. At the name time
the drive* were rapidly becoming thronged with
the gayest and nuwi elegant ci| 111 page i. Cast¬
ing the eye* from the va-t assemblage upon
I be line* of vuhicb**, the imagination pictured Dice aa

*0 many basket* of fair flow er* k ing hurried forward to
he l*ld down at the alirine of the Miihc. And, indeed,
the gay and eleg.ial ultire of Die laille* rivalled that of
Die fairest flower*. At pfe. i*e|y balf-pact three P. M
the performance '*. gan, according Pi Die programme
published In Ibeer column* yesterday iimrutiMt
The execution of the vnrtou* piece* merited and ro-

OOivcd cowsidorabla applause. Mu leal people could but
notice Mm terpeleborean efte-1 of the I'eiei.dorf March
mid Die Mabel Walls, a* well a* Dm pleasure manifested
on all rnuMeuaiire* diiilug the Ovenure to fra Dlavulo,
tbe selection* Iroui Itou lleivauut and llie Midauiunn r

Night's Oreani.
Turning from the ron*1n toward the tuwenibhige. *1

kImiiii I1.1II |lu*( four III" scene w o* very line and uunaual-
ly interesting. Whether moving through Die dense
now ds of promcnadcr* or Ink lug * .land along the drive*,
there were constantly pawing the naiives el m arly all
ettmes, and the accent* of *11 living tongue-, were lalliu.
on our listening ear*.

It in -.Hi lie » bled Dial Die lurtmul* could no' lie *nr

paaaod for haauvy. variety and codliaes*. Quite a num¬
ber of Indies, displayed their skill and grace In handling
the bridle and rein*. I'- rbaps 11 wore desirable thai
morn display 01 tins In idle lie made on ucti in 1 a*iou* 111
the Park.tie- pn>|sort*m of OflM*trleiinoa l*'ing u uully
too small. Excellent order prsn ailed aud euoviuant
*c, iaed the rule ol Die poopla mini Die evening imr on
*ud the guy throngdi*|sorwd.
TIM* OP OKNKHAL flANTA VNN* Tt# TUP PvKX.

Tlie presence of leoeial Santa Anna during Do- ion

cent nflorded an opportwnlty fm the New Vork public to

iN'hnld Die aged vete. au Of Mnxk o. The following gen-
tleinon *ompored 11 j* J11H0 .Col'mid Don Angel Ia>pe*
de c'alil.1 Auna, S-U"r I). Abigail l.o/ ilio, Colonel >ell*

Bin ...

Armada, Colonel I.ills V1d.1l y K.v as. mid Minor II. .'*. oho
Mat/. W'hcrevnr Die 8ener»l stoned Ik throng gath¬
ered around lit* carriage to salute him, and he was rery
mot li pleased with the warm daniooMritietj* of .vtupiv-
tby manlfrstcd toward* him. Some of tl.n |ieople tur-
minding his carriage w re ver\ demon rati e 111 their
show of appreciation, iunq'oven going *0 far aaJd ad-
dre-s Mauls Auna in elo<iu«nl and »iiiloo-i*sti- word*
The (I oeml pn-kiiu'ed hw drive to High BTid ;r, and re¬
turned I" hi* r* liiebce at about n* w'rlnrk, wtmr-s he
' ..1 1 many 'if our most lnflnrnii*i otD/en-'v a»v*iiiag

The T*rf,
f «. fll.VN I#ll'.«s:, t. I. T iisl ISO.

* 11' 1 est, June d >'.irse ami St .gt $- , u.ile heat",
best Uirsi In hi*, in haitr *

It. W »lker untried br. m. .." lift
M. Kodm eniep'd b g. B-n Dolan 1 2 I T
M Mapuire entered h. g. Ilarry ..4 'J J 3
jsr itgle enterod eh m. Marcelilii* 5 144
John i/iveD entered li. g. Kni«:k Km # 8 4 dr

Time, 'J:4ti't.2 47J*.« 441, J 4T.U-
r..y tl'or H'-n Bolan w*s the faroritt^agalh.t the

field *t very high udd* pre emu* to D.e -tori, selling in a

pool for $140, while *11 the other* together brought only
$ lit The browrti mare took the |e*d, the fiv mite

seeoud, Harry third, Knock Knee fourth and Mart gllltie
dub. At the half-mile pale the nun Was flr.i, Ken
lio.au en-oiid. Knock Knee third, Hociy fuuitb and Mar-
"lliti# fifth, the Dire* t*s| named very far behind the

other two. Tbe r»' e wa» vary close between tiea po en

ami the mar*, liar latter keeping lit front unlit wiiSin .

raw length* of ill* rtniak, when aim broke up. and Kan
won I lie beat by a length, n 2 it',.
.Vwmd Hml .Una huntlnil Ui iro w»« 'altered n Ben

Dolan, with few Inkau. not wltbataurling tba ilewii'-iof
Ilia pr-reding bit. tl* g.-t a grxid ami i>9 Ibu lima,
lull oil* |«a»aia*I by llafiY rud Iba tuara ,.n Hi* turn
Kuork Kn -a fourth, ami Man llln-lifili In thai way
they pa-oed iba guarler i*.la Man Ib.lan broke op on
lh* harkUretrh anil Harry ran piatty wall mil kopt n

tront Al tba b»If-nul* pula u,a laal aimed wa« ahead,
ilia tnare laronrt Man Dob* lliinl. Knock Kn*« (mirth
and Marrallma llllh Rarrr broke on tb* lowor torn, »»<il
kepi m front on a run, »od «.." kndlnt; Inn length* al
Iba ihraa .purler r*ila, iba matr amp), and tb* taaoriia
half a do/an !i'ti(lli* la b oil, lb" otln r Inn o il ol tba
ra"*, ia fart they bad na.rr >»aan In H, Harry Irrnkr
three time- mors ntuing >i|> Iba hoin*itrMfli. and iba
mara won Iba ba i by balf . leugli. in til, iba larw-
III *'t length* twhand.

1'i.inf lluil M.'fi IHilan *n "till the favoril* al Ifiraa
In nor R* broka orfin a.'l"t <<*U'Mg war and Iba mara
wk flr.t at Iba i|irai'nt fade Hairy «** «nil, Hon I'nrd,
M*r< elhua lot rib, Knot a Knaa baaing iwwn * itbdrnwo
nalora l|,a >ati Hrn broka * m n on Iba lan k lrr Irh
an t tall off apyaytl length*. 'ba mara |r ul is to tb*

i'f i' pair iwo In. 'i i, II i wraMl -i viigib# .o

ir i.r ol Kan. lb* lailai Iwwka lg|gl(gtlMlMM MM
and all rbanra of bin winning the baat * a now imn-
II,« In.,on mara I rottad frad'ly the I ,n ..-.r»f' h
an ' won by a larnpn Ifany .»".nd, four length- in

I rob I ol Ihnfaroill" M rt--It n* una l.umlred yard* b*
htnd Pine, "J I*' .
y tl i Hut' fb* bfr-wri m ira way ftien the fa. '.

al iti ,m rbraa to one Abe oaik tba I- I an I w-nt to

tba quarter |*>.* four lai.gil a .-a-l of liana, who aa

four l-ingtli* in front of H n Pi* PUir u- k w- own

plu"- on lira hnrVairai b lb- mar* lavl ng two length
al tit" ballm In pole, Harry third Mai'-rllllia tonrlli
Al lha Ihraa quarter pale Ilia bro n nui" wa r.a length
ahead .»f llan, and a* lh"y cam- inio iba lorn . 'rat, h
lha Uller broke ii|> Ihii h" -fti r>- iv»r«»l and i-apiared
biinaell nieelr. an-l by a gn 'iM by b op ib" -iih. ..

Won lha h at by a na. k, lb i i't lit try *». tinrd . at
Mure. Dure ia-t. .« aranal

PdftA /f»-1 Men Imian wa« » en n fator and nddi
were laid on h<« winning The br<>wn mare wiib
out a name took the Ira.I ai d kapt it to Ibr and. »lriu,ng
by one length Ilea IM-an ...«« nd, II .rry third ami Mar
i allln- fourth !. -ra wa etui-bier able .harp purl*-*
d play- I iu lb « I.' *1 by lba driver ol ll*>r>, alio m,««
and fata 10 fra-nt d IU n an efil t u.e* an 1 unlll ha
l-roka him *p and »\ »n afi*rwar*i«, until they g-d -,n

the home trie, h niida r III" aye of Iba Jtldgea bill at I fiat
lona Ham bad faa> rou'h U.«r ground to l.aako ap bar the

d'»tataia, and, »llboa.gb ba tredtad Bo' ly and , aunt at

evarpy r'ftvb. ha w aa l>*ai n a length al Iba w» ra

Tune. IT',.
frtr itaoaT, Jutia 7 Malt b %W two noie b'a' a

hnroeaa, owner* to df. .a

R Wabar* nati nl h r Ibrklasil Buy .. ..... I I
T tlullar named b m laaly Jonai I i

Tun-, 4 41 . 43
At the rnloti Courar loRiorrn* ift. rneon Kanny

Al'en. Captain latlmnri Hamming Bird and t»i-iab r irw*

lr> wagon- itn'* haala. la -t Ui «*. in llr», for a p traa and
abaka of |l,

A..Are 1 ww lining lint af TaWnl
If *aa. Ion fall tn Halt ON'MiK* H'-e and ab-« . ' re .*4
wrmob. tuoiaalra* witb an nail' P.lawaul and faab'a iahia
M-eilt ao.t ¦ Naraa at lha li.waaa pel aw T-a fadta* *.*.a ar4
akUdrrn 17B Hrwdway 'igd* *t«a He'r-p Uo II lal

I: 4 MIKIhAa, Jtgant

Aganla Uanlrd.
15 of) ftfMr iii f'* l*r\m r |Ni«1V mU»« .'I

4rna H' 4 f !!."»., * **'*i»*l,

A Marrat fan lha Pabllr,
«a hare haa.d if a ioa 4aot aia wko 4»n i amei t - f

ltr»*ail»a>M *1-.ml la iluu rwal »bye .aou Iu it aiatpay
ihia H praaar*** tba laata and aardial Interaau al.«*i il.aa
the .!>.' aa d iba lantb la 'haar braid aa.d .»-. lar Y ,na,,l
atara'ara .1 ika peWa la ad par'a at ta« eawaoy a«

doa«e and oauni.wad II.
Iktltkr or IWtTATIrrffd

A BHreaa. Bkaaa, Bhaat.
If yon W'.ia tb# Itirit a'llra a> lha war,' -». g* '«

kkoiika and ia|ert from n.a loamee«a aaaawtia.I.t tmrnm

Ibtaa wbwh r«* t (all to alaaaa . 'bar lidam, pet ar ablt
~ Meiropotaa* Ifoaatdran »,'b n-nadway, -ay.pw.ia neap.A* lyt

A..I.yntt'n Inaart Pawd»f»fay Kalar-
Wi'.ating ftoarhaa. Aeu ant Vartnla. and praaar* og r»ra
and -dbing f, aa m-aSa. TU> - ypnaa and w* alna m

a-a-ad It Lfio All -dhara ar* Itwtme-** T»aa ». -d»aa»
l*aa-i l-nwd-r but Law » -id by all drunfaata and by
¦ARdP.a g CO 11 Par* row

_

A.-BwarlOp*|>**at.-k«w Parfwtna Inn

"dVprr OPoPtlUAI Iwdtaa'daWybi
IfftRT urarnBtl -try It will -aa* no Mb*e
att apt uftlfwl » > Tba -awly faa- nalii r*h*»
all rPT 'irrirog* t..fftiu/a rruojl nw pra'.». 'i .»»

p* af rbmcar P*rf ubta, P. T tHlfll lift, »i* Ml.

A..Malrair* a Orent RbaanaUr Man*
#" «U«;»I eaani* ? tta a** Caww »f ti'i-ae**
I',. ,,* .'-llan is* -u 4 m fiul Itiaait kan
b-an O y> .ly » -ad by . law do a, 1. ' t n »a n'.I' l-
aa aayir ing puparod by banaa baa 1a it b*

A Parfaal lie ytlayn.a tat taf the Union. |.
H. |, '."X moia'r tf wti~" laha li- 'W .. da ¦¦*/>
d *<. a ad /. ¦ Af>4 M Jt BI.L U Hi U ¦ a k' A1. lO M
a* lariaa btt t.naal atraal

Agtnta Wanted -«« noo . Tut ami t'l
tn* . P" tuatbaa p«.v ara tdarot w <i WW.*
fiaaaiand. Ota

A oTHt ffwprylurttp of tb httr'f flat* I'
V^»«« t tf Vv-f* % <4*' 1 f#H'* .

MAOS FOR THE PACIFIC
Til* r«aUa Invasion of t oawdaa.Tkw
l'rK«Mllii|i of Cunirtii-Whoqnltl orf
Oiural ¦.otl-laKlllgtar* front ol«
Porta of tha l'ol<>aa.The Ulnt
from ICuropdt, 4*., 4r.
Tin- mail aterin-l.lp Northern l.lgbl, I'141(1110 Mr<*trv

v '111 Icavn Una port uu M >mUv for A.piDarull,
r lie u.aiU for Cuutral America ant Ui« Mouth I'at.iBo

will ¦ \**r *1 Imlf-pn-t ten o lock tomorrow morning.
I l,o .*>-* VoKt IIutAi.u.KdiUou for tliu Pui .flc. oill

!w road)' at half pa-l alna o'clock lo ibe morning.
II «t111 4;. >" a full act OUIIl ol tht luvaa.on of Cafudaa

by U.o II-D! ft, of Hit Hull Ir or I'oll Lolltorn", w.lh o

nnap of ll,i< Ii tlUo fold, of Dm arret! of tbu F.-man eAt-
. r- by Uic 1 1,1ml Nlalri anlliorliiiw, tod tbn I ileet par
llCuUra op lo tb * '"lie ft publication ; tbn properdins*
ol Cobgrant; Sect nil of tbe font-nil l eremomma of Ikt
late Lieutenant lici *'.>! l"- oll at Wr.l Point ; InPrMUtg
tulelllgeuca troiu a. I teclioM of tharmon, Tbe ftn-
ceedinge of tbt linn"' ~tni>« I'ourt at Ko-bmond Va.,
postponing tbo trial n* J-f Uavlt until Oetobei naif,
Tbe late-t nt«< from Ku, Vp<- and amuulj of all liter
eating evonla of llio dry

Mingle coploe iu a rapper remly l»r mailing, all "lit*.

Harnett's Oriental Va.olla Vtnih Heoaatl-
Qei while it-otitalna it Lb ng a kl. h can p n- ' '¦ Injure tbo
t-namcl of thrn-eil. Ii J. mtnMlveee
i-reliona from Ibe moiilk t«nl- '. the gum. Ua I, aad
Iirallby, and prevrals dec ) nl Hie teeth.

A..Ilosletter's Crlebtnl. yl Ibouaeh Itlt-
*....UKAO K. l» V N nil IHWf>l.*rir.« 1,1 ITPK

frwr-ri t'vrraa.a, Urn %unr. ««,li i- >

April i, 1MB |
Mem. HneThtTra 1 heitni.

¦ ii an am* II Uvewn.e plaworw lo ad-l ».» trailmouial to
it, ,0 ... ore ... »or of yeur sit-eln "I rejaratlen.
Seretal reuia nl inaldemn «n llie bariha of a a .mliei u river,
aad ill rluae apnlx rd.nii lo literary wore, bad ". thoroughly
iii latiif ia< nerviHia i-nli in ami uu4ermin> id ui> baallh%

thai I hud I#r<mu.e a muii)r bi di-pep.ta and Ownlion bead*
aide, rn -.mug al .hurl Inter, ale, and defy! eg e.l ln.aa
remedlea In the Italorla Me Ilea I hud ruma I »»the oiana
alini Dial n-eUiii* but a I. iul eli a >ge .if i cabled no and pnr
¦ oil' would ie.ii.ro my health. wlaeo a fmoid i« vmin- ...led,
Iloatetter .lira. ra pro. -iro-l thHtle on .-ininiu. nl
It rei|oired I«| una Inula to euro Inea- to*e that I An-.' found
at la -1 tha rlfl.t emu mallei! of .ema-llne The relief II

!,« been r, mpi-ie. II ,1 now a.mi* re,..a oie.

rroua 1111 a til u

giuul.
1 remain, Beoi leineo, re. wetfully j. -ire

>< Ii K V iiATIIM lltrt
Hn'd lie all llrn y.-t-d.
N.-ie Tut k uOica 30 lief atree.

A.. A.. t. Ihirlnr l.yinan Here her tlaeA
li> prepare liiin.el,' fi r wrlllio- . u-rnoi by n»nif lull a

cord, tuora n« lea*. of wuod r.terelae. In iiuii iiua lane
uilanrai-le b rdc, I. H II will not . ip.-i». la e.e i.nei.ili of
proper medl.lrina |.o- in -I laliro' le of Iheue la M tkt
IIKN'H I'AI.I" tVA TIlMr, the . lrl.ee el all. It a->- i.llt
lied to by Ulo'laanda* who hare uled II. tlefuW lit; llriuad
way Pnr .ale If e li drugg -1'
A A l.lfe In .i~»oe* -ompanlea ar-ah il.etr [mIrnna to

lire aa Iniig aa |u.aa te, pin i u old, iherefiiiw uirr uyea
tl-ein ttie pitirnid in of a(-|ir..p<i .le ri .11. . in tbe fare
begin r.ltld nf an. ill- '. e II.ua Ibrv all ..In nia'ru. I tbeaiL
U|e.n the fllal ,.p« .-,,m ft. e of the aympl'iin * -*f a .lla'.rde.eo
rnodll-11-if til. I...we! I I.I make i.aw ..f Mr HIUK N dl'Alt
MIN iTIVf mVIH I- They would find H al a-ana )ears
would be idde.1 tb.a a.erage Irt.fib ..I t.fe of the.r Ma.
Mitre., lie., I Ii o el a. I", aa le In all .!» igelaU.
A MAII HIs.thATlfK I II.I.h h*-' ata uarieai 41

*e>iM.n by ueeiiiufelr adjuallng Ihe fiinutlona of ine alom-
». ., Peer and U.nefa, ritnoelag all Imp .rniea of llu. bluod.
lu.aluable in all aara n.* laniatlpaioMi, alna ukM't in aailiua
ar-l rorum In eleci lb-pot 4*7 KetaaJwaj. P-ar aale by alt
drucg:. A

A..t..A.A\ \ A.. A .. AA..A .

u.ovrih.i
k'laea- iei.lieo.eM'a and *waia' lll.i rrll N'l the wield

hkiik\Ab A Hitunii'ku.
3a Po-irth a.en.ln, -.*) alle I ..|ar InalJtnt#

and nf I .a fa) eat* pla w

Atlalre.a I'ollak * hen. Merraehhaai
manufartarera. idf Hr.»>1wav.. I .ear »'>ar'.ii aiisht. Ihpoa
.-¦it to order, b ole-l, laaonuled and iwpaire.t

All I'ghl f.aalteryr Prf Ira Fhihed, Orawa
that, rueulaia ami mfol laaa.loai aaa

J. u I I.At iAeta, hi Mall a-iaet, T T

All I'rltaa lo Ike Koytal llavoao la
other Iggal-aed loiter., a eaal.ed fad'.rtnall... ai.eu,

I' ifAIteft, prober, r* Mruadfray

All I'rl/ea t'sahed to Ufhl UltrHooe
a Iteular. and drawii^a aeai

J. <1.1 Tk. Mr .bar I7AH,

te-Per tali, Hralaea. Huron Lao Kel-
I.INi.Ktt a IMtl.l.llil.K. fJMMRNT

A^aMotl'l ( heialeal Paoadr Heetoeao-
giaf h-.li and is le.nle.ny ihe i^a* Hate fneaalng nod MadO
.>) Kl Hi him, III Aai.K fl-- .ee awl >f all tn,||..'a

Hotrkrlor'a ftolr Uyie-Tht Ileal lo IkO
ami Id Ibe oad) ;-e. feet />)*. hainileai. reilauae lualaelw
neoua Kan tor/ II Aar lay ai/eei.

t'.-al'rrffllllgrr A Ce.'i loprovad Trlpl*
Sanga A.epr-e.f dale. 1 a .J.a da , at Ml Wantea hoa.

t'kevaller'a Mfa fur I he llalr.-Aereef
falla la laai'dr gray batviaiaa ue lap owl odwe. freahweea so#

... I) o.ll poa.ii.aly alof. iu laliM* *11. will aaaaw y peo .

t ud» Ifa growth, le .wrlaaH U. Impart I. le and algoe will lo-
Vartald) l-ei. U.e head is a taan.iaaal au l baalll.) e- edltbao;,

a ha | wad ha. an *|..al aa a hair -1ruaafw*
and la end"! *1 '¦« oar iwat pl.yal an. I aaa.ra y*a todno
and gan.brweu, -I la at: yon r..nra fee tha I.air a aad w aM
a. ggiaia t* 11'All 1, I .Ik V t I.IK It, M< D

(hal*ra..Ihr. J. ('.Ill* VriH*i'i rkl*»
th- f >11.yr .1 I'hj.l Iff,. fri( J T |l«>i,fnr|it«' lltaft
i*..i*r1 Tfirffrtaa' I'iti Iji iti* «fl*-' Ihfl t'.. m»if *lu .Ir *4"
»*j a r» ... -fr* "I' - - r mM.
I > || (..« Ui.S,»V (Mllll. »**..! «yni If .***
. S*» I r*

(.Knim*.*. laralltfelr I.I n I ,.*r ..t baa.
hr» * f* f.*a Ik* I MBit# tw |f«rf| IMII

Umlar II'TmIi'i Cal# br at.fl R»B>4l«a>
for Um> < in nt r<HMiimiiri'*«i trt'.aa* Mr«M'ilni n«ianki
iff* all flt«.*afn rwf turn Tkt#*l aa* I.'in» .«* utilf *i« *4
fal*#.| «l hi* <>*w ItiNi'liaj I'lgii1 Mifl*.ft >i 'If»* ''*..
. fahrnu *ki »l«j. in mi ii/i i ir Mnt tl
ihflttM *!*>. J If I atf'l Z I* ( H'i*4a/« . f< f||ia|

lllamnnil Itlnit*
.r *11 r.li-1 . TI'|||, rnr'i a* I "if.- fat rif» r|.>»<(**%
'.v ia a #«'li f..f fa . > at,l> I *I.l.fM. %.> III Inal
<aaf, <>n* lovr ha'v* ('mil atr at.

ri aallr .!«« klilfa..( Rl*f .% ...* I Bar** .
jfaat f«f if I If ia*«( V^t>4a*aa, |f tl* hillll.K II !¦*

C.for Mh»*m*lliin, l,Nmk*|a * ad all
ll... I a ... Kl I.MM .111'. IM V .1 4 :.l. I.I Ml
(Kir

ClHf (..III Ual.li I halai.
if a. 1. T..' I t.*>.|itf..a aM la*.. hf. (..¦¦'» a. *,

I .HI/, f ...», I if .'. I r». h' wir-4 UaM * .*'. *f
OKII|;lll *1.1.KM N *1* Kf*4w.., .*.. «..« taa
I anal air*.*

I'larim* l.«. fe - B| 11. It (f Nl*| M*«
*i..*. m«m in- «'.ii rto«RMi r 4K*is«i . *
. IIINK < OKI'(Ml Mf. *. a l.af

tintin ail'* Italian Midialak .** 11( iih
T.f. f'f'il.., * ih Pvt. »*, PV* h fa* fi ,/i >1,1 4a
ll<llK«llia HP II MTtl. iltfM lik M *.I. ai.

111.41 fl*ll * Kf «¦-*.»* a'wn.1. -4 I*X *a( >»*#»*«
t taantf 41 I. f hf I 141 Hia.lWaf *. 4 (*..«*»..

Ilnaraail a Pa«4r. MbMII# I praala Mala
Iraa la* f*.s.*(. i r an; |*fl a( Ika i*vff. 41 kt* 4*4,
tVt H.'vlaaf, an* #f .1 .*a ¦.* M a .» I fei W

ll.-Kar llianlina. I raaiM, Itltlaaaa
ch. 4a. .# kp.i.i.iM'tt it k mrai.i.iki p i ib.ki mt,

(4*1 knar ahlrl* at Ra*4f'>.
*14 i«4 if. L* hIIIMIn r<iR |l«

>..*..«¥ lUi.v. If. a*i*» (4.
tmilll a .*« am**. 1*1 Ri al.if

I .ta a Hr» aaatlra at . kal.ra Da*
III I.K ilK 1 llll'4l.l.lill.ll l.laiMKMf li atl iaa»

*¦* If* awfuaik a *4 M «. a n»l* haa aaf t aa* a a**4l

^ aa

K.-ta Injaarllaa Ma# H»*a IMilal4*4
ht i*. .«/.*»*» . "Art >>*if*i*lt.a ffti ff i«4.f haarf i laal
t ~a in.afMf.aw at. 4* Iraaa Ma.tafiaa la* Wat. a atfe
it HP. 1*1. IB 'KB . I- . 11.1.IM P. I.IMtHf ar la aaf .*>.
a> .;a a* fa.>» .i.il* ar. 4U tr 4*'>If (..».**. **44144%
ah i af* *"l aial*' . -4 antra* . **<>/ la*M a* |M
i i| * avai* min baankf f*. 11/ f.« I4r*a faar*. vi||4Mk t
aaaa fa**. * aaf* aat ***( I* vaaw ami *a *.*. 'a* Ifeaf
.a uf.* a/tifl* Ka-M famm ha* a f. i w *|aw| oft *lt*£
.afnarl I** rif niMa.f *<fa*i*fa*vf r-.***** !?-.(¦(
>*f .a* |nr.' .aa**-InIff *ut aaa (U *¦. a* - ana

1*.1 ail mVi att'.a*

Nrt. I. Nail'* flair Rralnrallrf^n
TUi armt* »ff*ii it) a ** an n *44, Ii ff**M (*.#

. i 1 f. an* .a fai'wavi aaa *>......
t. H - hi-f Iff aai* *. lb* taf. li* ukkl * *¦ .
* «*H I MffM

Rn-W ha Ar* (It* llanaal llra||H(a * b*

k"K Ipl.l.lMfifK*a fiKRt.lMP |Mr*ri al.r 1 rtjt
¦ I tf !»..**« Kara** 4 1 a far* B- * * '"
I- . .»* a I I f Ito. anan aul t t 1* *..". " * r *

a WW a (V, 114 rr*i>tl a ft/.-t Ml* ¦ 1 »a* a **4

aa4 a. i» ,-aa taalin |* |*w*i *»»¦ -«

a »-4 14* f.ia.Mia, Inn.' 4 < B> .'.af a » ***

¦aaa auaaa. **»4 la fa.if n-f * 1 k"*

'rtan. 4* f«* a«A aa* Umi a*-i ¦»*« '. 1 * ¦**

H..TBa Ptaarlilar .< Krl'l»i»r-» la.
ft/I.IKI.f MMIMIBT a**4 a m H*- '" %* f/
M tak*a all li*' .' T*r» 14*1 ' *.

Ratal Haaaaa l^u*rr -»."*« r-at^
w , (,f .. - . '. * . /.^.^.r*4»a
¦ « *j 1*44 ¦***> I | | '. f* .f R' T

*tilt/'* * "it-"" 4 Bf# . **«. f *

¦Rlrta, BHirt*. *».."£,. .
* i ' r |'t . . ' *l'« Pt' .

41 f i ft'' "III, I* f*.tt»M t < 1% 11 (.%

t\ 14 i Tatar*#** Bn4 Otaaan.aial II atr,
. Xa/ f.. . f . Iff. ./ f - . a. B4T.

11 f M . ¦ l< |« . ".»

T .(»n fell Rallf f* af "ail«'*i B*a.
i . »y 1 : f -:* . r . -«i *t . *

t ' r *» n»* a»»* 'a ".» a* 4 ;.«* feaf life
4, na


